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OUR WEEKLY.
The Weeklg Post,Lwith all the lat3st news,

telegraphic, local, commercial, financial, for-
eign and domestic, together with a great vari-
ety of !interesting :miscellany and editorial
upon a variety of subjects, can be had at the
counting room this morning. In clubs of
five this mammoth weekly family journal
costs but a dollar a year. .

TrBE REPUBLICAN ADDRESS.
The. County Committee, appointed at the

late Republican County Convention, doubt-

less urged thereto by the manifest and in-

creasing evidences of disaffection among the
disjointed materials of which they are endeav-
oring to compose a .party, have issued an ad-
dress of a character so peculiar and at a time
so unaccustomed in the political usages o
any party, that altogether it may be looked
upon as a political curiosity. It is stupid
enough to act as an opiate upon all who may
have the hardihood to read it on these melting
July days, and is drawn up with a want o
tact which cannot but irritate the sores which
it attempts to salve over and heal. If any
thing was previously wanting to satisfy the
members of the party that bitter opposition
to the schemes of the Black Republican
leaders and the nominations made by the
convention existed in their ranks, this ad-
dress cannot fail to convince them that the
wire-pullers of the party at least are "tremb
ling in their boots," as they behold the Bath•
ering elements of the storm which threatens
to defeat them.

After a preamble in which the Committee
call upon every "patriotic minded citizen"
to aid in overthrowing the national democ-
racy, and laudatory of their convention
and the candidates which it nominated, all
the stereotyped phrases in such cases made
and provided, such as "intelligence, probity,
capacity and integrity" being used, the ad-
dress apologizes in abject.terms for the failure
to select an assembly man from the South
side of the Monongahala and Ohio, ar.d
throws itself upon the "generosity" of the
people residing there not to "take offense
from an accident." But like the school boy
who has stolen the apple and eaten it, the
committee piomise "not to do so again," if the
citizens of that large, populous and unrepre-
-Bented district will only forgive them this one
time. The argument is "live, horse, and
you'll get oats." If the apologies andpromi-
see of the committee satisfy the people of
that district for being totally ignored snd
practically disinfranchised by the convention,
they are not the kind of men we take them
for.

The Commtttee next apologize for Gen.
James K. Moorhead, the congressional can-
didate in-the 21st District. That gentleman
may well say "save me from my friends."—
He does not pretend to have been a member

of the Republican party longer back than
1850, and there is no Republican of them all
who can claim affiliation with that party long-
er, for it is admitted on all hands to be but a
"twoyear old."

The Committee, aware that the opposition
to -railroad taxes being assessed until the
question of the legal and moral liability to
pay these issues, out of which the people
have been deluded, had been decided by the
highestjudicial authority—a principle early
adopted by the Democracy, and consistently
maintained by them,—the Committee, aware
that the anti-tax movement must either
strengthen the Democracy, or create another
division in their own already disunited ranks,
and knowing that leading Republicans had
established an anti-tax press,totallyregardless
of the Black Republican organs whom they
distrusted, have issued an insincere declara-
tion, that, "as a party," they are not in favor
of railroad taxation. As a party, they did
favor railroad taxation last year. The two
Commissioners belonging to their party did
levy a railroad tax, and did borrow money
upon warrants to pay railroad interest, and
did run the county into debt, and did place
the county treasury in such a condition that
an additional tax of one mill has been found
necessary this year to relieve the treasury
from outstanding and current obligations.—
All this the Republican party did do, and the
people—the true Democratic masses—defeat-
ed the Republican candidate for County Com-
missioner, and by securing a Democrotio
Board, had the extra four mills which the Re-
publican Board had assessed for railroad pur-
poses, stricken off the duplicates. In the face
of such well known facts, it is idle assertion
for the Committee to claim that "as a party,"
the Republicans oppose taxation for railroad
purposes. "By their fruits ye shall knowthem."

How the Black Republican nominees stand
"as individuals" upon this question, we are
not informed, except in the case of the Coun-
ty Commissioner, who says he will not vote
for such a levy, except upon compulsion. We
judgefrom his antecedents that Zacheus will
not pay anything, nor vote to pay any-
thing whatever, except upon compulsion.—
Ho hag had charge of a large amount of the
people's money, aud,until compelled to do so
by being placed in nomination for an import•
tant office, ho has certainly been a practical
repudiator. The people will have none o
Zacheus,

The candidates for the Legislature, in re-
gard to Railroad taxes, say " that they will
not vote for a law authorizing such a levy."
No man in his senses would vote for such a
law. It was to ascertain what our position
legally and morally is at the present time in
regard to these Railroad issues that all sensi-
ble men opposed the levy made last year by
Black Republican Commissioners; if the
Courts deolde that it is not a lien upon us,
that legislator would be a madman who would

' vote to make it so.
The Tonnage Tax is next taken up by the

committee and the oft repeated arguments
against its repeal reiterated. In both par-
ties there are men of intelligence who differ
in flopinion as to the policy of this repeal.
It is a question of the commercial polity of
go state—not a political issue, and as such
W 3 shall regard it.

The committee then apologize for another
Wunder. An uncalled for resolution of the
nominating convention reflected in harsh
t 3rms upon the present County Commission-
ers, for alleged extravagance. The com-
mittee have heard in the public voice, the
universal 'cry of the injustice and folly of
this resolution. It knocked Zacheus Patters

son into an ugly fix which they have in vain '
tried to get him out of. It was considered -
as it was no doubt intended to be, as a cen-
sure upon the Board for having recalled the
Railroad tax, and now the committee -having
found that the $50,000 or $60,000 of warrants
afloat, were the result of the operations of
the Black Republican Boards pf the last and
and previous years, the Committee attempts
to molify the thing down by saying that the

resolution " merely condemns the seeming
extravagance which calls for a levy of fivo
mills for county purposes "—a levy which

previous Black Republican extravagance has

unfortunately rendered absolutely necessary.

It would have been more manly and honora-
ble for the committee to have apologized for

the resolution as hastily passed in the hurry

of business, or to ha\ e placed it upon the
same grounds that (hen. Scott did a certain
letter written after that "he-sty plate of soup,"
for what they do say is in effect an admission
that they have " put their foot in it," for the
Auditors reports, will show who spent the
people's money for Railroad taxes and mam-
moth advertisements to sustain the course of
the Black Republican County Commissioners
last year.

The remainder of the address is devoted to
what the committee are pleased to denomi-
nate "The English Swindle," "Forcing Slit.
very upon Kansas," the "Extravagance of the
Administration" and "The Tariff," Upon
these subjects we have already given our
views at length to the readers of the Puss.
The committee suggest in their address no
charge against the Administration or the
National Democratic party which has not al-
ready been fully met and answered by the
Democratic press of the country. With the
thermometer at ninety, it does not suit us
now to repeat what every intelligent Demo-
crat knows, and to reiterate facts and argu-
ments with which the public is familiar. The
attempt to cast the odium of extravagance
upon Mr, Buchanan's Administration —a
Black Republican scheme initiated upon the
eve of the adjournment of Congress—has
proved a signal failure ; so decidedly so, that
we presume the committee would not have
adverted to it in their address, but for the
lack of something besides Kansas to get up a
show of a party issue about. '

From the day of its birth the Republican
(arty has been a failure. Unlike the Demoe
racy, which has great national principles
which have sustained it for so many years, it
must ever seek local, sectional and individual
issues to enable it to maintain even the sem

blanco of an organization in a county elec

We congratulate the National Democrats of
Allegheny county upon the marked evidences,
which the character of this address, and the
early and untimely date of its appearance,
furnishes them of the utter want of harmony
in the ranks of the opposition.

NEW PENNSYLVANIA BANKS.

There are in Pennsylvania some four or five
new banks chartered by the lastLegislature,
which have lately gone into operation, the
notes of which are in discredit at the present
time.

We have taken some pains to gain correct
information concerning them for the benefit
of our readers. The notes of the Shamokin,
Tioga, Crawford, and Central Bank of Penn.
sylvania, at Hollidaysburg, are bought by
the brokers at a discount of from fifteen to
twenty per cent. The circulation of these
banks is not large, and there is little doubt of
their solvency. The cause of their being dis-
credited is, that the men in whose control
they at present aro, being new hands in the
banking business, have in some instances
made protected loans ill advisedly, and in
others, the necessary arrangements for re-

demption in Philadelphia and.:Pittsburgh have
been neglected. The charters of these banks
age, however, too valuable to be lost, and we
have no doubt a short time will show the
stockholders the necessity of better manage-
ment, and induce them to place their affairs
in the hands of known and responsible finan-
cial men. The Central Bank, at Hollidays-
burg, it is said, redeems its notes at Drexel
& Co.'s office in Philadelphia, and wo have
no doubt that it, as well as the other banks
named above, will soon get into the regular
and safe routine of business. We advise the
holders of these notes not to sacrifice them.

The Bank of Commerce, (for.merly the Erie
City Bank,) is, we are well assured, in the
hands of a responsible and careful business
men, and is in a sound condition. Its notes
are current in this city.

A Doubtful Daze.
The Journal seem© to think that the pub

Belied assertions that Zacheus Patterson has
paid his long standing dues to the County
Treasury, may be doubted by the indignant
tax-payers, whose money he has withheld,
and advises "any one doubting" to "call at
Mr. Brown's office" and see the receipt. We
advise "Mr. Brown" to have the receipt
painted and hung up in his office, and at the
same time be ready to inform all who may
call, where and how Zachous got the war-
rants which went into the Treasury in place
of the people's money.

The Ziext CErampalan.

The opposition papers arefilled with presi-
dential speculations. The New York Express
thinks this is to be ascribed to the " prochvi ,
tiee of the American mind always to be en-
gaged in the agitation of some topics of
public interest connected with political men
and subjects." Such is not our opinion. We
impute this premature discussion of the ques-
tion, to the mutual jealousies of the friends
of the many aspirants on that side, each
being apprehensive that the others will get
the advantage of them in the preliminary
canvass. The Boston flraveller has an elabo-
rate article, in which the expediency of nomi-
nating Fremont again is forcibly argued.The N. Y. Express dissents from the conclu-sion to which the Traveller arrives, and insiststhat Col. Fremont is one of the weakest menthat the opposition could bring out ; and adds—" there are forty men at least in the Re-publican ranks who could, in 3860, secure
more votes. Judge McLean in 1856 wouldhave beaten him many thousands.

TELE PEOPLE'S CONVENTION, inPhiladelphia,
have instructed their delegates to vote for
Hon. Oswald Thompson, one of the Phila-
delphia Common Pleas Judges, as the candi-
date for Supreme Judge. A portion of the
people and the press have claimed that the
nomination should, of right, be conceded to
Philadelphia, as it was necessary for them
to have a member inthat court skilled in mer-
cantile law, as it arises in the transactions o
great commercial cities. The assumptionf
that legal gentlemen, possessing great expe-
rience and knowledge of mercantile law, are
only to be found in Quakerdom, is peculiarly
Philadelphian.

-By the burning of the etatamer Galena, near
Red 'Wing, Min. a whole family by the IMMO of
Porter, lost their lives

—Miohael McNamee beat .his wife to death in
Chicago, 111., on Friday last. He was arrested
and committed to prison.

VARIOUS Immo& ,

—lt is said that Mr. Edwin Booth,the Trage-
dian, and the sprightly little aceress, M. Mary •
Devlin, are shortly to be married.

—A Farmer in McLean hae
1,500 acres in wheat, which he anticipates will
yield 30,000 bushell

—Lady Morgan, rife .dietinguished novelist
and traveler, is lying at the point of death.

—A young gentlman connected with "one of
the first families"of Albany, has been- arrested
on a charge of being related to a certain servant
girl's baby.

—The eastern papers are filled with dull and
uninteresting details of Fourth of July Celebra-
tions.

—The Alton Courier says the case of Mro.
Macready, the distinguished reader of Shakes-
peare, and other Poets, against the city of Al-
ton, for injnries rectived by her in the spring of
1857, by falling off t'e.a side walk, for wl•ich she
claimed $20,000 damages, VI us !brought to a
close on Wednesday last, in the Cireuit Court of
the United States at Springfield, after occupying
the attention of the court for two days. She
obtained a verdict in her favor for $3,00.

—lt is reported that the Hon. RAt. Dale
Owen, one of the great teachers of infidelity, has
been converted.

The Grain Trade of Chicago.

The receipts of grain at Chicago during the
last week have been over a million bushels, '
namely: 482,184 bushels wheat, 496,495
bushels corn, and 157,301 bushels oats; be-
sides 36,005 bushels of flour, (in 7,201 bar-
rels) making a total of 1,171,985 bushels of
grain. The total receipts of the season thus
far are 6,125,692 bushels of wheat, (including
1,107,400 bushels ground up into 221,480bar-
rels of flour) 2,965,507 bushels corn, and
1,242,025 bushels oats; making a total of over
ten million bushels of grain, (10,333,214
bushels.)

The Fallen Girls of saris.
A Paris correspondent makes the following

highly interesting statements :

In London no lady dare walk unattended af-
ter eight o'clock in the evening, end after 11
o'clock she wil have her eyes and ears insulted no
matter how well sho is attended, while at Paris
she may remain in the streets to any hour of the
night, and neither have her eyes offended nor
her ears insulted.

flow is this happy result accomplished ? In
1841 the official register of the police of Paris
showed 4,300 public girls on its books ; the
number now may be stated at 5,000. These
girls, and the houses in which they live, are
submitted to a series of eteingent laws, which
renders them innoxious and inoffensive to the
community—the police adopting the principle
that, since it is impossible to suppress the evil,
it should be rendered as inoffensive to the public
eye end to the public salubrity as possible. All
these houses are obliged to be closed at 11 o'clock
precisely. The girls are obliged to remain in
the house, and the windows are always covered
with blinds, night and day. A few girls are
permitted here and there to walk up and down
in front of the door from 7 to 11 o'clock pre-
cieely, but it is against the law to accost the
passers by. The houses are visited once a week
by a medical and an ordinary inspector—real in-
spectors, appointedby the Government, and not
humbugging ward politicians.

Another class of girls, and much the larger
olaas, are those who 'frequent the public balls,
concerts, and theatres—girls who live alone in
public lodging houses, and who, for the most
part, aro not enrolled in the police books," nor
submitted to the ordinary sanitary regulations.
But this class are no more permitted than the
rest, either in the street, or at their favorite re-
sorts, to accost people for the purpose of corn
meroe. The streets and the public balls are full
of policemen in citizens' dress, whose business
it is to detect such girls as violate the law in re-
gard to addressing people, and to put their
names on the police books, thus requiring them
to take out a license, and to submit to all the
police regulations in the now class to which
they have entered. Ae a girl regards herself
as forever lost when her name is once placed on
the police book, and as oho never knows when
an officer's eye may bo upon her, she takes good
care not to violate, if possible, this law prohib-
iting solicitations in public. This elan are al-
ways elegantly dressed—it islnotorioue even that
they are the first to imitate and propagate these
vary fashions which make the tour of the world
as the very latest Paris modes. Many of them
are reserved and elegant in their manner, and
require a 'punetilieusness of etiquette, which
would not be out of place in the most aristocratic
saloon. But one of the great aids to the Paris
police, in the maintenance of public decency in
this class, is the fact that they do not use strong
drinks; a drunken public woman is never seen.
As liquor is the greatest debaser of mankind,
this one feet strikes out a marked line of dis-
tinction between the class here and in England
and in the United States. The groat majority
do not lose their self respect, and they take
good care of their health, hoping later on to re-
form and got married. This is here the rule,
whereas in England and the United States they
throw themselves away as feet as possible.

OUR POLITICAL PROSPECTa.—In Pennsylvania
as a means of helping along their own desperate
cause, the opposition are trying to create au im-
pression that the Democratic party is going to
be defeated at the coming election. We do not
think they will succeed in dampening the ardor
of any members of our party by such talk as
this. It is a very comman thing for the opposi-
tion to predict our defeat, but it is not so com-
mon for them to defeat us. If we had believed
them iu 1856we would have abandoned the field
without& contest. According to them, the whole
country was raising up against the Derrooraoy.
Bat the poles told a different story. The dem-
ocratic party was sustained, whilst cur boast-
ing adversaries met a rebuke that' broke up
their organization and sent them begging for a
new party and a new name.

Thera is nothing in the signs of the times to
indicate disaster to the Democratic party, and
we warn our friends against being imposed upon
by the vain boasting of the enemy. We aro as
strong as ever, and we have but to put forth our
arm to lay hold of victory. Our orgaization is
unbroken and unimpaired; the people repose
their ancient faith in the purity of our long-
tried principles, and everything points to our
triumphant success on the second Tu'sday of
October.—Ch.ambersburg (Pa) Valley Spirit.

SQUAW SLAVES IN UTAII.-0110 of the New
York payers says that an inteligent writer in the
train of the Utah Peaeo Commissioners, writes
that the system of buying and selling Indian
women is carried on all along the route across
the plains, among the traders and frontiersmen,
as a regular practice. Almost every white man
along this route has an Indian concubine pur.
chased, inthe case ofyoung and beautiful squaws
at as high a price as three horses, though old
and ugly ones may be had at a much loss cost.—
One sold to the white men, her Indian:rela-
tives renounce all farther interest in her, and
not merely her person, but her life is at the dis-
posal. of heeowner. When a white man gets
tired of his slave wife, he ships her off and
get another. The children of these unions are
totally neglected by the father and grow up as
they may under the care of the mother.

THE WAY rr zs DONE.—In the year 1772, a
man in England astonished the natives, by hav-
ing a loaded cannon fired at him a distanceof
ten yards only, and catching the ball—a nine
pounder in his hand. On the paymentof
a considerable sum he divulged the 'worst, which
was this : When the proper charge of powder
was ready, a littleof it was put in the cannon,
then theball run in, and the rest of the powder
put in after it. The wadding was thenrammed
tightly in ; when fired, the report was as loud as
usual, but owing to there being a small quantity
of powder behind the ball, it would only carry
about twenty yards. Cannon loaded in this wayand fired against thin pine boards, a distance cftwelve or fifteen yards, makes no impression.

Acidity of the Stomach and Indigestion."I can eat anything after taking your HollandBitters," is a remark frequently made to us.To persons troubled with acidity of the stomach,Indigestion, or any disorder of the stomach, wewouldonly say, try it. Its world-wide reputation has beenestablished alone by the manywonderful cures it haseffected. When used for Dyspepsia, Jaundice,LiverComplaint, weakness of any kind, Costiveness andPiles, it should be taken in email doses—say, half aa teaspoonful, regularly three times a day, beforemeals.
Caution !--Be careful to askfor Bcerhav6'B HollandBitters. Sold at $1 par bottle, or six bottles for $5,by thesole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., l Co.,N0.27 Wood street,between First and Beco#d streets,and Druggleto generally.

T;LE::I4ATEST-lUMS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Arrival. mt the Steamer
Nmv Yoax, July 8 --The steamship Afriott,

with Liverpool advict.‘s to Satu.rday, the 26th ult.
has arrived at New York.- -

It is reported that Spain has appliedto France
for support against the presEure of GreatBritain
in the matter of the slave tradearound the coact
of Cuba. The application was met with encour-
agement.

INDIA AND CHINA
The Calcutta mail of the 18th of May ha© been

telegraphed. The news is dlscouraging, but
little progress having been made against the
rebels. •

Shahjohauppre has been relieved.. A small
conspiracy has been discovered in the Puujaub.
TheRajah of Shrin.da in Magpora has rebelled.
'1 The dates from Hong Kong are to May 5.
General distrust prey iliocl is Canton.

Earthoin/ke,. coutinu?, -‘t N.m,los and tremen-
dous hunicanes had Decurr(i, and at Sala filly
houses had been demolished and many people
killed, Several vil”gis h:l3 b,en destroyed by
the deluge of rain.

The Clieutta dates to the 18th of May state
that Shahjehanpore had been relieved, but it
was subsequently threatened by Nemo. Sahib,
who was repulsed. Lueknow was threatened by
20,000 rebels under the Begum, during Gou.
Grant's absence. Sir Colin Campbell had cross-
ed the Ganges. The heat is described as in-
tense. The troops at Lucknow were suffering
from disease, and the garrison was reduced to
2000 Infantry. Omer Luigi had crossed the
Ganges and menaced the Bombay route. The
rebels had commenced haet-ning to its relief.

A conspiracy had been developed in the 4th
Native Infantry in the Peejaub; the ringleaders
were hung. The Royal Shunde, on the Hydera-
bad,had rebelled and several skirmishes were
reported;

Hong Kong dates to May sth state that much
uneasiness was felt at Canton, and the inhabi-
tants were deserting the city.

A letter from Beyrout, Syria, mentions out
rags by the priests upon an American

ntgroecl Dadd. The American Consul at Bey-
rout rao seeking redrobs. _ _

The discollr3aiirr tenor of the news from India
has caused a &enlist in Consols of The- de-
mauda fur money continua saliva. The private
letters from India ore very desponding ; they say
that more troops are wanted.

The Elagliat interv•:ntion in the Cagliari affair
is causing great itldiemation throughout southern

or- -

'Prom' Walllingicri,
WASHINGTON Cm, July B.—lt appears fro -a

the army orders just i,.2art- ed that within the past
year there hLva been faiy-nine promotions, thir-
teen resignations, bixt2 en deaths, end thirty-six
appointments, including those of twenty-six ca-
dets to brevet and 2i lieutan,lnta.

Commander Robb hes been ordered by the
Secretary of the Navy to theNorfolk Navy Yard,
fteie Commander Ford, detached, andCommander
frandy to the rendezvous at Boston, in place of
Commander Winslow, detached.

The War Department is in receipt of des-
patches from Ciao. Johnson, dated June 11th.
They contain nothing of especial interest. The
army is iu good condition. According to copies
of official orders, the troops were forthwith to
march in three division; on as many nousecutive
days to Salt Lake Valley, in compliance with
the instructions of Government.

Exylozion, arid Lose ofLife.
PROVIDENCE, R. 1., July B.—Two steam boil

era in the Mmidheater Mills el:plc:clod this morn
ing, killing two menend fr.tally injuring a third
The damage to the building wad about $5,C00

More of Capt. De kLiviere.
NEW Teas, July B.—lt is rumored that Capt.

Da Roviere has escaped from the Napoleon Ho-
tel, Hoboken, where he held in (melody en
the charge preferred e.gaiilet him by Col. Blount.

Democratic Nominations in 17,irmont.

BELLoss FALLS, Vt., July B.—The Democratic
State Convention has made the following nomi-
nations: Governor, Henry Keyes; Lieutenant
Governor, Wiles Lyman; State Treasurer, J. T.
Thurston.

Romance la Real Life.
Tho Waehing:on (0.) Register hos cooked up

the following bit of roun.uce, and zffirms that it
Is geamno
" We have lately got istc the possession of some

facts relative to a most thrilling incident, which
conclusively doses—drates that beauty and worth
unadorned, e.: .e far more valuable than all the
Tinseled drapery of earth. Not over ten.milsa
from Wishingtor., cu one of those gently undu-
lating farms that look so pleasant when csivered
with the verdure, of Juno, is a pretty country
residence, where a retired trader and his lady
live with their only sou, in the enjoyment of
wealth and ease. As we are not permitted, of
course, ti name the parties, we will call the
gentleman Mr. Ll.ndon. Among the "helps" in
the house was a German girl who posstssed re-
markable boauty. There wc.le an air of superi-
ority in her manner and address .; but the Lin-
den's were a proud people, and always treated
her, like many folks often do hired gilds, with
distatit hauteur.

One pleasant day last summer the old lady and
gentleman had gone to visit a friend, some
miles distant, but Frank, being busy at some•
thing, did not accompany them. Soon after the
carriage was gone, Frank heard the sound of
music. Somewhat astonished, he stole into the
house, and peeped silently into -the Bitting-room.
Thera sat Mary (as we will 'call her) with the
guitar, which she played with a skill almost ar-
tistic. After executing a brilliant piece, she
glided into a sweet French air, and then with a
rich voice, full of pathos, But:gone of the elan-
sonetts ofBeranger. -The youth was entrainied,
and, when sho concluded, ho could not forbear
an exclamation of surprise and admiration. The
girl turned hastily, when, she saw, the young
;Inn at the door, whom she thought was out with
his parents; sho turned pale with dismay, tot.
tered a few steps, and fall fainting on the sofa.
Frank ran to her aid, but was in- a, condi-
tien not much more rational, ho had some of tho
family pride, and was of a shy, retiring dispo-
sition. Imagine the blushing, confused young
man, supporting with his arm the form of a
lovely girl in a fainting fit 1 Frank had never
before felt the power of beauty, but he.was not
overwhelmed, and, before sprinkling some drops
of water on her face, he took a hearty, thrilling,
hesitating kiss. That_ kiss was fatal. Maryro.
covered from the swoon, but .Frank could not
escape the effects of' the kiss; study, amuse-
ment, evo:ything, was at a stand; he seemed to
be walking in a a eam„ and burial in restless
thought. He would have treated the girl with
some attention, but n6t a word, not a lock could
he win from her; shO pursued her occupation
with her usual diligenoe, and acted as if she had
forgotten the gaiter scene. Seeing no, other
means, Frank ono day, took advantage of the
absence of his parents and-candidly avowed his
affection, tnakingjmnerable and frank proposals.

We have not spanolo describe the girl's con-
fusion, nor the avowal the eager lover won from
her of the existence of some very tender eentti-
meats in her anal:hostile; also, her own narra-
tion of how she carne, with such acquirements,
in such a situation. Her father had been driven
from Austria for liberalism, and died poor and
broken-hearted in Now York. Mary went to
Cincinnati, and then eame Into- the country to
hire out.

Whsa all had been explained, she insisted on
the whole thing being openly- declared to Mr.
and Mrs. Landon•; she would .be a party to no
clandestine measures. ; -The disolosure wasmade;
the parents became indignant, and Mary vas
sent away.

Months of despair ensue 1. Mary would con.
sent to no hidden correspondence. Frank's
health began to fail and the doctor to shake his
head. The crisis waS irresistible; 1111Lry was
sent for, Frank got Veil, and they are now a
happy pair, and Mary is the affectionate
daughter-in-law of a couple who think her the
greatest blessing heaven ever sent them. Truly,
"lowliness is young 4mbition's ladder."

PIED:
On 'Thursday, the Bth instal:trot St. Michael's Eominary,

JOILN nEr;011, aged 20 years and 8 months.
The friends of the faaellf ore .2:equated to attend the

funeral, at St. Penre Cathedral, thLt% (FRIDAY,) morning,

at 0 o'clocli, ,t.

WOUNDRY 1R0N.,--80 tons, for salo by
ieSO HENRY H. COLLINS

TrIAIE-200 bbls. Louisville Lime, for sale
by (jai] i mr.NEY H. COLLINS.

ETLEREINC-.-50 bbls herring for sale by
jcZO 11. H. tPTiLINS

tt,IHIMNEY .TOP,S-7-100 various -patterns
IL) for sale, by [je3o) e.--TENBX 11. r OLVINS.

11-USPITAL SLIBMING;--01 I.Vititifti
and of thebest quality,for sale Mthe Itala Rubber

Depot, 28and 28 Bt. Clair street.
jell J.. 4 IL 2811.1,1-r.i.

HOD GSOI,IIB • DIA:IIO.ND" PALEN 'r
for joiningI.raten gleee, ehltaa, me'. al; wood. and all

fancy articles, justreeeivea by - JOS. .12LEMING,
jet CornorDiamond and Market street.

DR APPJ4 bL4golLsil=

06WORMS! WORMS!—There is no disease more
common among children, and yet none which Delis,.

fluently baffles the skill of the physician, as !terms. They

are highly detrimental to the coma:Ration; end their pro.
senco should be carefully guarded against by parents. On
the that manifestations of symptoms, every means should
be mad to el pel them promptly and thoroughly., Itilane's
Termifuge, prepa-ed by planing Bros , of Pittsburgh, Pa.
to well established as the most certain, safe and speedy re.
reedy ever offered for this troublesome and dangerous mal-
ady ; and all who have the management of children should
beep this invaluable medicine on hand. In addition to rte
perfect safety, it never fails to produce the desired effect.

I 4.;'"Vt. Purchasers will be careful touskfor DEL APLAITES,
OFILEBRATat TERRI:MGR, mannfacturedly PLUMING
BROS. of Pittsburgh, Pa. All ether Vermifuges in core
parison are worthless. Dr. l!PLane's genuine Vermifuge
also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all re-
spectable drug stores. Nmegen trine traeut the signature of

1441 jytarrdttv PLBIifING BROS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
IV 0. 65 FIFTH STREE T.—

ROOFING CHEAP,
ASD

DURABLE, FIRE AND WATER PROOF.

JOSEPH HART.BYIAN,
(Recently Agent for H. M. Warren & C0.,)

MANUFACTURER AND DE ATPR

IN

WAII,REN'S FELT, CEMENT,
AND

GRAVEL ROOFS,
AND

ELASTIC CEMENT,
AND

SATURATED CANVAS ROOFING,
AND

ROOFING MATERIALS.
tp,..07210E, No. 65 MTH STREET, opposite Odd Fel

lows Rail, Pitt.burgli, Tn. 199

DAILEYI . FARRELL & CO.,
LII PRACTICAL 7,PLUGIfIarBER Sy ii.

t
II129 FOIOII.TII. STREET,

, ~„..._

, NFAs reuxtr MID' BUIZET. WIZO
PLUMBING dose in all its visions branches, ;4 I. .

in a neat and substantial manner. All work ',:i t..oromptly attonded to on short notice. v. r
•1-...ii.Particalar attention paid to making

Pumps and Country Work. 1.,-9:Nv tll _

Sul:tner Arrangement.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, MAY 10.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD

EIGHT DAILY
THE MAIL TRAIN leaves the Passenger Station every

morning, (exceptSunday,) at 6:00 o'clock,-Pittebnegh time,
arriving inPhiladelphia at 11:00 P. M.

TIM FAST LINE Daily, except Sunday, ritl:2s P.
riving InPhiladelphia at 6 o'cloca a It, and stopping only
at principal stations.

TELE EXPELSS TRAIN leaves the Station every evening
at 6:00 o'clock. Stopping onlyat Greensburg, Latrobe, Johns-
town, IVillmors, Gallitzin, Altoona, &c., connecting at

with the Train direct for Baltimore, and arriving in
Philadelphia or Baltimore at LOO o'clock, P. M.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS
TILE JOHNSTOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves

daily (ezc2pt Sunday,) at 3:30 o'clock, P. M. Stopping at
all etations, and running as far as Conemaugh.

FIRST ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Turtle Creek
Bridge leaves daily, (except Sunday,) at 10:40; A. BR

SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRALN for Turtle Creek,
Leaves daily, (except Sunday,)at 4.20 P. u.

TECIRD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Turtle Creek,
leaves daily, (except Sunday,)at 8:20, P. IL

RETURNING TRAINS arrive in Pittsburgh as follows :
Empreas,l:4s, P.at.; Mail,8:10 za.; Fast Line 2..5 A. N.; Johns-
town Accommodation, ILOO A.1.1.; First Turtle Creek Accom-
modation, 6:450; A. H.; Second Accommodation, 1240, P. at;
Third Ancommodation, 6:10, P. tr.

Trains for Blairsville and Indiana, connect at Blairsville
Intersection with mil train East, Express train West, and
the Johnstown accomodation train. East and West.

PITTSBURGH AND CONNELLSVILLE TRAINS,
Stopping at all Stations on the Pittsburgh and Conr.ella.

Road, leave daily, (Sunday excepted,) as follows:
MAIL TRAIN 7•00 s. It. I leXPRESS TRAIN-3:30 P. lI-
RETURNING TRAINS from Pittsburgh and Connellsvffie

Road, arrive atPittsburgh, 6:45 a.m. and 6:10 P. 01.
The traveling public will find it greatly to their in

tercet, in going East or West, to travel by the Pennsylvania
italiroad, as the accommodations now offered cannotbo sur-
passed on any other route. La the Road is ballasted with
store' and is entirely free from dust, we can promise safety,
speedand comfort to all who may favor this Read with their
patenago. - FARE.:
To Now York.—
" Philadelphia

.41;00 i To taltiutoro.
. 10,00 tau/castor..

To Earrisbarg, $7.45
Baggage checked to ell Stations on the Pennsylvania Rail-

road, and to Philadelphia, .Baltimore and New York.
Pea?.er.gers pnachasing, tickets in care, will bo charged ten

cents in addition to the Station rates, except from Etations
where the Company has no Agent.

NOTICE.—In case of lota, the Company will hold them-
selves responsible for personal badage only, and for an
amount not exceeding $lOO.

N. 13.—The Excelsior OmnibusLino bat been employed toconvey Puceengore and Baggage to and from theDepot, at a
charge not to exceed come for each peasenger and bag-

Por tieketa apply to J. STIP:PART, Agent,
At the P. It. It. l'attengerElation,

on Libarty and Grant streets.
AST AND CLOSING SALE OF THE

IRWIN PROPERTY, IN ALLEGHENY CITY—On
't tJESDAY EVENLN CI, July 20th, at 8 o'clock, in the second
story salesroom of the now auction house, 04 Fifth street,
will be lielJ, the last and closing sale of Lots in Hr. John
Trwin's plan of his valuable and beautifully located Real
Es' tete, eltnate in the Tiest 'Ward, Allegheny City, well
linowa as " Ropo Welk Property." Those 'wilting to se-
clan, lots in. this convenient and lovely neighborhood, will
notice that this a positively final sale, as the proprietor is
determined to sell. Central atreet, on which these lots
front, is 60 feet wide, end extends from West Common to
Allegheny avenue also CO foot wide. It is every way adapt-
ed as tho most desirable fleet for elegant mansions and com-
fortable homesiesds.

One lot, No. 64, having 50 foot frontiancl extending alongTremont street, which is 45 feet wide, 260 E.ot to a 40 feet
street on the line of the property of Richard Bowen.

right lots, numbered from 55 to 62 inclusive, between
Tremont street and Allegheny avenue, each 50 feet front,and extending back 260 feet, to the aforesaid 40 feet tams:.

Ono lot, No. 43, having 24 feet front, and extending alongTremont street 140 fret toward Water lane, to a 20feetalloy.El wen lots, numbered from 44 to 64 inclusive, between
West Commonand Tremont street, each 24 feet front, andextending back toward Water land 140 feet, to a 20 feetalley.Twentythree lots, numbered from 30 to 52 inclusive, be-
tween Tremont etrcet and Allegheny avenne,each 25 feet
front, and extending back toward Water lane 140 feet, to a20 feet alley.

Plans canbe had at the Auction store, and the premisesshown on applicaelon.
Terms of mdc—Onefourth cash, and the balance In three

equal annual payments,
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer

UMBRELLA S-
A largo lotjast reccivod this day

0. UANEON LOVE.
, (Fomerly Lova Brothers,)

74 Market street.

OSCEOLA The Seminole, by Captain
Mayne Reid. Price $1,25.

The Lectures of Lola Montez. Price t1,25.
The Royal Gem, or the Eediet of the Eusquohana. Price

:0 cents.
For sale by
A 8.. A. LOOALIP,

Publisher's Agent, 41 Fifth Street

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF LOTS IN AL-LEGHE CITY.—'On SUESDAY EVENING, July
tioth, at 8 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 8.1Fifth street, Pittsburgh, by order cf Joseph Knox. Esq. ex-
ecutor of Catherine Rudolph, deceased, will be sold 70 Val-
uable Lots cf Ground, situate en Rebecca, Belmont, Ru-dolph and Ridge streets, and also on Water.Lane, in the
First Ward, Allegheny. Plane can be obtained at car-
riage factory of Messrs. Johnston er Bro. near the promises,
or at the auction store.

Terms—Onwthird (ail;rasidue in one and two years,with
interest, secured by bonds and mortgage.

.159 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
‘`. ACON-2000 lbs. Clear Bacon Sides for

sale by JAB. A. FETZER,jyB Corner Market and First streets.
.-LILOUR-50 bbls. Superfine:Flour just re-
Id: caved and for sale by JAS. A. FETZER,J 3 8 Corner Market and First streets.
-g- AKE FISH-15 whole bble. Lake Supe--94 tier White Fieh Juat received and for sale by

JAS. A. FETZER,iYB CornerMarket and First streets.
COUNT : HINGT!rS! A

..rolltwo framo house ofroom; with a large lot of ground, fruit and shade trees,flowers, d.c., a good cistern, with pump, in tho kitchen, &c,parting fence, situate on Sycamore street. Mount Washthg-
ton. S. OUTHBERT Sc SON,

61 Mazketstreet.
TWO DWELLING HOUSES FOR RENT,

by- - S. CUTHI3KaT & SON,iY 51 Market street.

fOLLI.NB PARK—A premium of $lOO
will be awarded at Collins rk, on Thursday, 15th

July, to the owner cf the fa:test trotting horse to harness,mile heats, beet three in five, drivers to weigh 146 pcnnds,
entrenco ten per cent; entries to be made on Eatnrday,the 10th of July. Three or more horses to take arace.Free to all-trotting hordes. Trot to come Mrationr o'clock,P. M., precisely. Gars-for the accommodation of visitorswill leave the Penns RailroluiDepot on the day., liy7

OAPS.—A large supply of Low's well
NJ known Brown Windsor Boat), jrnit ;waived Also,Zonoy, Palm, Lettuce, Nymph and °that fancy Stops con.straitly on hand at JOB. FLEILING'2,J37 (:lorner Diamond at. 3.l:rket street.

CIGARS CIGARS I—A large lot of
genuine Efavana Cigars of the “Seneca, "Coquette,"Cenobite"and Entre Ades" brands, received thin day.Those wishing a GOOD Cigar ShOlald Cali and examine mystuck before Fur-basing eleewhera. JOS. FLEMING,jyr Corner Diamond and Market street.

AZIN'S COMPOUND OX MARROWPOMADE.—Anotherimpply of Ole excellent Pomadereceived thin dayby JOS. FLEMING,jy7 Corner Diamond and Marketstreet.
9

JO
ALM,- OF 1000 FLOWERS.--A largeanolx_Oongsntly on hand at

''-• JOBEPII SLIMNG'S,Corm Dianond andblarkot street.
UST PUBLlSHED:—Brightlfs Purdon'sty Annual Dige4t of theLaw, of Penney'Tonle, for eachof the years 1853;1853, 1855, 1850, 1857 and 1858, namely,from the 28th of May, 1853,10 25311r0f May, 1858. Thewhole completingBtroud and Brightly'a Pordon'e Digest tothe prevent date, by Vrederlck 0.Brightly, Esq.; for sale by
jS7J.IL IVB' DIN,

No.53 Wood street. near Fourth.

RYE,-125 bush Rye for ja..q.A l l3e LAT: ZER,.IY2 ComerMarket and Filet atreeW
• .

. ,-10bqe. whiteBeaus •
9 " Diezz,Rorlic,for tale byP1313' .

• Qq4W

FOTATOES-15U bushels White Neshan-
ncck Potatoo ,just reed and for sale by

JAB. A. FETZER,
J32 Corner Market and Fiat streets.

EDFORD 2PB,INGS.—This well-known11, and delightfulSirkfvl ,lll RESORT will be oponed for
tte reception ofVisitors on the 16th of June, and kept open
until the let of October.

The newand spacious braidings erected last sear are now
fully completed, and the wholeestablishment has been fum-
hilted in superior style, and the accommodations will be of
a character not excelled in anv part of the United States.

The Hotel will be under the management of Mr. A. G.
ALLEN, whose experience, courteous manners, and atten-
tion to his guests give the amplest assurance of comfort and
kind treatment.

In addition to the other means ofaccess, it is deemedpro•
per to state that paesengers can reach Bedford by a daylight
ride from Cbamberaburg.

Tho Company have made offensive arrangements to any-
ply dealers and individuals with "BEDFORD WATER" by.
the barrel, carboy, or in bottles, at the following prices, at
the Springs, :

For a barrel, (liulberry,) 00
44 " (Oak,) 300
" " Diniberry,) aCO
" " (Oak,) 2 00,

Carboy, 10 gallons • —. 2 25
Bottles, 1.3.1 pint, doe" 150

The barrels are carefully prepared, so that purchasers
may depend npoa receiving the Water fresh and sweet.

All communicattoes should bre addressed to
THE) BEDFORD MIT.F..kIIAL SPRINGS 00.,idloam • Bedford county. Pa.

Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment.
-L*lOR THE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF

c isesses, located at I.IAYSVIITM STATION, on the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne aid Chicago Railroad, ten miles
Westof the city. Per the healthfulexercise and amusement
of patients; and others friendly to the eyetem, who may
wish to spend soma time with us, we have lately erected a
fine GYMNASIUM and BOWLING ALLBY.

Address Box 1301, Pittsburgh, Pa
mylo:tjs.2ona

J. HUMOR% r 1D., nuEL yr,Elmo, Td. D. 1.-4p:wain
A FEW MORE OF THOSE

SOILED SHOES LEFT,
Which we aro selling at "leas than coat. Call soon and se•
cure a Bargain at the Cheap Ca& Etora of

JOSEPH U. BOULAND,
je3o 88 !atrliet Mreer, two doors from liftb.

FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY.-
A largo lot of

GENT'S, LADIES', MISSES, BOYS' YOUTH'S AND
CHILDS.EN'S NANCY SHOES,

Which will be 801 l low for Cash, at the Cheap Cash Store of
JOSDPII H. BORLAND,

08 Market sweet, two doomfrom Fifth.

CLOSING OUT SOME MEN & BOYS'
Palm Leaf and Leghorn Hats,

At less than cost, at JOS. H. BORLAND'S,

No 93 Market et , two cloor3 from Fifth

S II GA RS,
FOR PRESERVING,

VERY CHEAP, AT

JAYNDB' TES STORE,
No. 23 Fifth street

COINIPOUND EXTRACT OF ROOTS FOR
making Baer, a healthy beverage. It is peculiarly

efficacious in norbatic affections, ereption of the skin, and
all diseases arising from impurities of tba ticod. It is onoof the most popular articles in the market, wherever it has
been introduced. One bottle, which costa 25 cents, will
make ten gallons ofBeer. For sale by

B. L. FAR 3BSTIION & CO.,
No. 60, Corner Wood and Fourth ste

JANOS! FIANbs I
An additional ritoif.r. of Plano Fortes fromthecelebrated Factories of

;STEINWAY A .90N3, NEW YORK;
ALSO,

NIINNS b. CLARK, NEW YORK,Han justbean received, and the attention of purchasers di.rected thereto. H. KLEBER & BRO.,
sole Agents for the above celebrated Pianos,

No. b 3 Fifth street.

FLOUR.-40 bbls. choice superfine for saleby JAS. A. FEZZI3II,ie3 Cerner Mallet end First OP.

Slimmer Lager Beer.
THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TOinform hhf friends and the public in general, that he
is in the daily receipt of this delicious Beer, from the well-known Brewery of J. N. Straub, Allegheny City, it havingbeen pronounced to be the beet that was manufactured herefor many years,CLEAR, TASTEFUL and PURE. Give mea call and try it. JOHN ROTH,

ap24:tf At his old stand. ho. 20 Diamond.

1.011. N THOMPSON 4k CO. —Have justtv received and for gala, a largo lot of
English Venitlaa Bed,

Rochelle Ochre,
•Vermont Ochre,

French Zino,
American Zinc,

IVhlte Leadand
Whiting, atelf/ 136 Third etree

NDLA R i BBER DOOR MATS—The boa,
article in we, for sale at the India Rubber Depot, of

.1. A H. PHILLIPS,ell 28 and 28 St. Clair erect.

GENT'S WEAR.-
' CIIRAP.

Gent's Patent Leather GaitersAi aGent's PatentLeather Oxfords ; ta..1E Gent's Calf Boots ; .Gent's Fine Slippers.
0CHEAP. ...

AT VIII PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,Jell No. 77 Fifth street, DIPPENBACELEB a CO.
QTATIONERY- .FOR OFFICE USE-A
kJ large supply of Staple and Fancy Stationery, for of-fices, banks, eto.,for Halo by (jel9) J. R. WELDIN.

t/
GROSS BAKER'S COD LIVER OIL,
for salo by (j413) B. L. FAUNESTOCK do CO.

SUNDRIES.-6000 lbs. Country Bacon;
12 hogs Packel Butter ;
76 bushels Bright Dried Apples;
25 " " "

;
100 bushels Bed Potatoes;
200 " Mixed -"

Just received and for sale by - JAR. A. FETZMI,
mySl CornerMarket and Second sty.

fiREAM CANDIES-2000 lbs. Boa 800,
1...1 Croons, Fig, Date, Chocolate, Walnut, Jelly Cater
Strawberries, Cream Almonds, made daffy and for sale by

RHYMER a ANI)EssoN,
No. 99 Wood street,

Or.rxrdte the St, Charles Hotel.po . BOX FACTORY.—
BusuA GIITENDOBP

Have Just fitted up in complete order, new machinery of tho
latest improvement, for the manufactureof Boxes of every
description. We areprerared to make to order at short no•
tiro,Boxes suitable for Soap and Candles,Packing Boxes forHardware, Variety Goods, Looking Glassand Picture Frames
eta Orders promptly Sited. my22:l"„u

DRIED APPLES-50 builds Dried Ap-
ples,Jast recolvol and for sale by

.I!IcCAPIDLES3, 31EANS A CO.,Corner Wcod and Water etreeta.

OnL) BAkigDrieLATlV,cfoortAtilVEl GO,mr24 Noa.lB and k. 13 Wood stroot

TDOINT BOX FACTORY.-
BUSEIA 42. GUTEEIDOELPManufacture to order, BOXES imitable for Soap and Candlee,Hardware and Variety Gorda, etc., etc.

Mk. Orders rromptly Oiled my2Zly

SYRUPS.-100 barrels "Choice Golden Syrup;
15 do " Sauna." First QualitySyrup;

Jnat received and for salo by
MILLER, .0 BIGKETSON;

jel Nos. and 223 Liberty_atrat.t.
__TAKE FL9II.- . .

150 Hell libl3. White Fish;
_

140 " " Tront;
,100 " " Fterringf

80 " "
- E..ilnion;

110." • " Pichbvel;
Jestroceived andfor ta!o by ' • -

fel 1 -.; - ' . DEAFLY H. COLLINS,
TAR CANDLES.-76 bores extra Ada-mantino Star Candler, warranted; superior to any Inthe market, onhind aridfor salt> by 'trayl3 k IT. SAWYER.s. HAVEN'S Elastic /Steel Pens justfeceiretla and for sale at the 4tationary Sten%4028 ZiftallßlSS quirp4 fuyilet.

IIqSURANCE,
-F".7auRS' ANI) MECHANICS'le.L.= AND lizatiral .I.lefrUltANOß C01110.6aN. W. CO1111:2 OP SZLONDAND WAI2.OIT E2nrs.7B,

PMEADELPHIA.AsBm2-1.a0,891.
P1T..7.3.P.11L' Gil OFFICE, Ivo. f 0 WATER FITtIiET.TLEOS. J. 110NIEP., Agent.no icaiowiog Us: will show the amount paid at t 1)a

Pittsburgh Agency for losses from Juno, 1.80.5, to Aptd.
11368:
Herbert Gcodal.......", 503 00
Wm. Eiddsc SCO CO
Frank Woid 400 00
SI. /lass led CO
W. W. I'd'arcgor.... 8 00
John Heath 107 f.di
J. J. lic L:63a Co 330 67
lecamycr ..; tirs2... 1,4.32 72
Jcho lholupcon 200 CO
Hoary FesdbuHeh... :sts CO
John Wat.F.oll 12 00

' J. Al. Ili as 10 01
PbolTH Carr el C0.... 4,C00 COLJ. Licazo ..t C 0...... 01 COJas. W0ue1....,- 1:8.1,... 20 CuWm. I.l'Cubly t Co.. 2,070 17J.s.m-'s M011inger.....1,040 COW. :11'0.clly is Co—... 750 00Total
STA73 OP O P.I 3.N6ILVANI.I, 14Cite of Pittbbursli, c7.3Bcfc'n, me, an Alderman. In and 1',..: mal city, pc:Tonsil,came Thonws J. Iluuter, Agent of Ito harmers and als.chants.' Lasurance C00.7.1,•-y v.ho bdag, duly OWOrl3, 02.cording to law, Moth depolo and er.y that the foregoi2aotaternout it true. `2IIOS. J. ir 'N'.7...Hlt, Agent.Sworn and h ut,..mbed Lama ma, April 7, 1815.a1,23 i,t,.....5u0 Si. Joa ns. Aldcru an.

11.11111 .E Co. $ 156
hoch'r Mazur. Co 63 00

51r,:;c0 ' 76 00
J. licunid zt c0......2,500
W. Dilwo..th, Esq._ 4125.1. M. Irwin, E.2.1 850 .'0
Edo. Epencr, Ecq... 6? 00
C.l.

&?..:chard'n 19) 02
13rower, r.ind & Co.. 070
R. If 111 a C.• 45) 52

9) 'Jr
R. Sill
Bgw;&Cu 33 0
Salv‘so on Lt....toner

Arotad .1.11
Adalua& llt'Cllntock .10 Utt
D.Rarnar.d 61 t',3

$20,107 80

•

SAFETY INSU.E.IINCE COMPANY
INCORPOLITE.D ISY SE2I I.r. 11 Ai uiu OR

OF
n:IAVA.NiA,

'OE, S. E. CORNER T8.12-:0 AND Fri.d.L2'77/I

MARINE aiISIii2ANICE.
ON VESSId.f43.)
ufr.ll.oo 'i-all party of tho

)
11'.;SURIINCIPS

On Occ-ds, by Elver, Cattals,'keg, nod Land Carriagsa td
all parts of the Union.

EIBB
On Merchandise generally.
Cu t4tores, Dwelling Domes, Ae.

AN.MTS OF THE C0.01'....1V.P.
IN -Q-..ember 2, .1367.

Bonds, Mortgages, end insl .........$101,353 D.. 1
Philadelphia City, and other Loans 137,012 20
Stuck in &tills, itailroads and ..f.Z.l2Zaann} rs 308 00Corapauies ..........

Bills Receivable F.=,291 93
Cash on hand... 30,t597.4 86
Balance in bend,: of A.gect3, Prorainna-: .

cu Marine eellciE.,recihtly lesned,on 0N.1,730 69
other debt, due ate Conpany

Sabitoriptdou Naas 100,000 00

709,785 a'

.1.,17.:10Y 011.3,
Jr2.6,3 0. 21:67--1,
.s'itoophiltnPaul'., ,,;;,
Jam:l'lertgranir,
N.-111',...13.1.1:5it„ Jr.,
J.:'. 1'e,8.13i.0n,
Jeuhuct P, r-,-,53,

i kilrar.el LI fitolc674
1 lieury E1.0,.n,

Tht,r.2..,..., U. aravi,
P.41),,r,; thiltrn, Jr,
J:Arn B. 2c mplo, Piti.s.btu'Ll2
D. '2.11, gun, "

:0wa. 11r.ii.e..:-.:1,2, ;:t.,:c...?:de1at.
Laz.a.t.

%Miura I.l.criira,
Joctph El. Bea!,
f.!truuna s. Bauder,
Jol!n. C. Da7i7,
John R. reureee,
(;co g 3 Leiver,
1!,1w ud Darlingzoa,
Dr. R.Lt. nEd!Ol3,

C. LII.OIWiS,
liagh

Charles
rt .. Jotted Brc
Jacob P. Jone,J,

C. 11Am,Vic 3
P.
.5

!THE GREAT 'WESTERN
Z. Fire rind rqarirte.

01: PHILADELPHIA
Ogice eie. Covanyz• .11vif,allsy, No. 403 Wain

Coraer .of
AUT.U.OI4ZED CAPriTAL.
Capital ;laid is
6;aplu jJar.try Ist, 1863.

Fourta Strcet
5G0,0-00

. 0.5
7,573

PERE INElTlt_ti;CZ—Lknkc,:i orPerpokElL
MAILNE ZUi1.3.1,',C2, Carvo curl Freights.
INLA.LID INSIJI;AL4O.E. by Hirers, °amok:, Lukos and

Laud Carriages

Chark:3 Cf. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut etrtzt.
Darling,lslo Fine atrcot.

Alexander Whinden, Merchant, 18 Ifortli Front. .
Irafte lianiehurst, _o_ttcrrmy and Counsellor.John C. Hunter,firm of 'Wright, Liuntor a Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy Z: Co., tiohisra.th'a
Johu B. McCurdy, firm of Jcares, White Sr McCurdy
Thomas L. Gilles'oie, firm of Gillrapio I; Zeller.
James B. Smith, find of Jame,: B. riroith A: Co.
liou. Ihnry M. Fuller, OC ,J 2.:27 houth Third arrest.
John C. Vogdos, office crirer Sev_ntia and Zart•rin.
James Weight, fete Cashier lianic of Tiogn.

Ifred Talor °lnce Cairo City t'ro,..kr.y. •
Joan J. bloom:), ofriz,%, fleuth Third street.

C C. L.ITI/..iOP, Preshlenr.
W. 1./.1.14N/_ l,Vice f?rreldeat •

LEWIS GIIF4IOI‘I7
B,coud vie 3 , „Ofilca, 8 Well et., IF. Y.

JAMBS WBIGLIT, ?cc:et:try and Trcarnrcr.
.IC.ll:loB.AltDSON,%*ofantSocrotary.B. POITtIrEIiTIIR, Agent.

97 Water st7cot, Pittebnrgh.

Pennsylvania insurance CO/18,1Dairly
OF PITTSBURGH.

03 17,3k0r1.".1.1. otroot.
DIRECTORS=

Jacob Pitintcr, J. P. Tnnniz,
Rody Pattoroon, C. A. Conan.
W. B. NicJirldo, Jaa. IF. HorkinNL Gri(rSnron.l, A. A. Carrie-,
A. 0. Bfanpson, J. H. Jonco,
Henry binonl, Voeghtly,
Cb.artered Capital " !'330,000

ffIBZ AND HARINE LuzEir, el ed.', 4.1c2c7...ipti0u.E4
Prellitielit —A. A.
Vino Prerldont—RODY

de3o Socrotary-and Troaquror—l.

Clzo. Erni' 11,
j. Jote3,

Wado lizvantoa
P.c,.l:4rt Putri,k,
jchn Taegart,

1i201401.iGAaAEILIA
INSIMAN'CE COAIPANY,

OF PITTSBURGIT.
JAME 3 A. EUT::EI.?'_'2I, trethk,t.

EMMY M. ATIVOOD,
Orr, icE—riz). 08 117,17.te,

WI L rNsur,r. AGA:us:a ALL K1.N.”6 _CI al,ri
2,111t111E .p.irdi:i

ASBETZ!—MAY 20rn, 15f;3.
Stock,Bute 81112, payable on cknaend, tr,5z ,..0,11,3- Iwo

approved names $1.1.040,/ CO
Premium Note 3 47,CC3 ‘2l)
Bills Recelcabl- 0,960 21
115 ebaroa Mechanics' Bank etcca, c—' 0,1'5'00
50 do Bank ofPittsburgh do do 2,750 Cu
43 do Exchoog3 Bank do do ::,c5O Cti,

190 do Citizunee Bank do du ”-. ~ 0,110 00
BaLanc,o ofBook Accounts--..................,. 1.0,05e, 39
Oillce Fosnitara el') 03
Ca3ll 15,853 73

$237,110 US

rusoTor.s:
Jame 3 A. lintchizon. G3oreo G. 8[371 y,Wm. B. nolmea, Robert Dalzell,
'William it4m, lit:.m ma 13. Clarlta.Wi 150/I Miller, Jolla '..'Devitt,mv22 Wm. A. Co.lthveli.

CP.,,E.P2Tiaa oilttp.,
PITTODURGII

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,.
Capital itelismxciatr.:l, V3OO o,eCOMPAINIES. ON ILSOUEET sT.ANDINO, Wict rzd tyPenns:liven:a end ottnSt:4l.:.;4

riRE, MARINII 2,ITD L if% 1;18:-15 T 1 r,N, OP ALL
DESORIPT.LON f. 4.

No. crz volinvo.
A. A. citaam.l. .1".11:: a:7,150E, J.
• 2. G15.C.1.L.2. 14.30-1 A

TERRA COTTA CONE
VTAITEY,'

From two to siz inch calibre. —

PRICES from 12 to 30 ,Cen.ta r.crALSO—DOCaIIiarED.

PEARL •STARCH-
Vorhalo 'Wholosnle at lacattifacturorn

Prieea by

UiEfiliro/ EL CORIZEIa,
.• FORWARDING AND

C®PAISdII3S3TAE.Eii.A!3,
AND 17201.1i., 15; .1. -q_tZ.:3 7.1

Olfll SF, Burp.u.,rua, 6.1.1EDE,
AND PRODUCE GMTEN.A.ILY.

No. 26 Wool) STEDD72, [lcld

.31:032S DItraatTUIEMILI,
iriANUTACTITIII:I3, Olt

-NCOTROL:9
li)gme blDireito :and reuggi

Nos. 167 and 170 Second:,`Arcc,'...
np:Glqs'~AA

FISH! FISH!,
CONSTANTLY ON NAND A PULL SUPPLY' OF

WHITE SIBH,

SALMON, PICK;lULL,
yrTIRTLIN'Cr, 3aCISEREL.

Orders accompanied by the 04611, will meet icasipt

attention LIENRY Y3. COLLIN:I)

nyl4:tjyl-2p 25 WOOD EMELT

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCa.
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND ..,;)01111: -EriTOHARDWA,RE.
m.o. 70 Wood otrcet, betx4cer. Elartan22.4

alloy (and Vocaras atra:z2,
.P/2' Tig.ll F

;Xi' TES subscriber i 3 now opening a rioll ceiectsda3c3:
!Lent of foreign and domestic Hardware,all new, and will ha
raid on as good tern:mos, any other home in this city. Et.i
1611 elms3ra keep on hand a general assortment of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CARPENTERS' TOOL?, &c,,Tvwhich he req)ectfully invitee the attention of rz- chasm
rah.2o T

PIRMITATANDS, lIINTRIT & CO.,
Coinmission and Forwarding Iferchants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

AND SDIPPING AGE ITS of lino! oNCentralmama,Cairo,Illinois. Mark Cocasin all
cam, to aar care.. Jel:3ruil:c.7

ERMAN DRAI' LNG. PAPER—in raft
N.JI 191!*wave% Dar Nao by .7. r. WELDIN,

14.04 WOWI_olk gear.r44Zati

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
:WHITE COTTO)I & LINEN FRINGES,

POll TRThEkuNG CAPES
FOUR HUNDRED PILOEB REOZIVED,

Of ancortod widths; at

HORNE'S, 77 Market street

THEI BEST ASSORTMENT OP
SHOT GUNS,SHOOTING APPARATUS,

GUN FURNITURE,

In the city is at
HUNTING ACCOUTREMENTS, I,:c,

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,No. 66 Wood Etraet.

THE SUMMER RUSH FOR
WARM WEATHER CLOTHING,

For gentlemen and boys is now at its height.

NEW STYLES, NEW GOODS,
And low prices, takes the people to

'Corner Wood. eleVanTlc iamondLloy.
IISHING TACKLE,

Gmaki,

Pistols,
Ammunition,

Gun Furniture, .
Dog Muzzles,

And la short, everything necessary for a complete sports-
man's outfit,can be had at IsOl7N k I.`.E'PLEY'4

. N0.126 Wood street.

VRUIT 'JARS.—For" fruit preserves and
Pickles—of all sizes.

JAR CORES—from 7.!,.4 Inch to 6 inch—tor Fruit, Pro.
serves end Pickle Jars.

BOTTLE WAX—For sealing Fruit, Pkeserves and MVOJars. B. L. FAIINESTOOK ft. CO,
JY3 No. 60. corner of Wood and Fourth ate.

SLIOES FOR THE FOURTH,
GENTS, •

LADIES,
MISSES,

YOUTHS, era
CHILDREN'S WEAR,Of every description, CHEAP nt the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
No. Df Fifth street,

Je3 DIFFENBAOHER. & 00

DINES -500 Pines just received by Ex
press, for sale by RIfSIIIEE. & ANDERSON.

No. aWood otreot,
Oppo6ito St. Marla; Hotel


